
Dr. c ••• ·- RooJ'a., 
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Dear Dr. Tu ROOJQJ 

Jae 25th, 1962. 

a.z  A«•  
  ,, Qal1.ts. x  s, 

I• ukecl • to send 70'1 a report ooncerniDg the i llaeea or the alloY• 
DaMd aan who ia BOW a patient at the , 

  recrind. the Sabill Oral Polio YacciH aaaewhere aboat. 

. --

the    1962, at tta. . There were no •111pt.a.. realllti• 
!rca thia. · 

' . 
rt, ~~ Oil l&turd.q:, , , 1962, be went tishinc. There wae nothina 
~ - a'bllOI"Ml. in t•~~ prior to this Md aotbi.JII w~s noted when he set out 

to 1• .tiahi.Jt!l. He went .tishin& in the 8F7tield area in -. o.t the lakea, · 
He had beell c1r1Dldn& allghtl7 the dq before, bat · thia wu aot e.x.oeeain, 

, A.tter he had been tiJIId.nc aoat ot the d1.7, be noticed . ,Jt.he W&7 hc.e, 
- L f.. ~ -e-- that. there was ,oae achia& in the lower part ot hi a l•1•. '!'hi a exteadecl 

Ds-H .troa the .teet up to abOUt the llid-oal.t repon am waa the laM on both 

Tot.JA~\ 
1~· 

aidea. There vu not an:r real pain and he had no c1it.ticult71 tor inatallce, 
in drivin& hie car. The following da71 on  , he felt ~latiTeq 
well bat on  when he went to work, he not'ed havin& •~ j)i!n fit 
Ue back ot hie lege again extending up the tbilha am to hie hip reaiou. 
He had to 10 ho. rroa work 0 ca that night he had conaiderable d1.t.t1cult7 
in al.eepin& because or aoreneas in hie 1••• and noted • G9L chills and !!Jer. 
Be also deTeloped aoae Jlild headache &M he noted ao.e hesitancy in 
llicturition, He vaa aeen br a ph7sician who referred hiJl to an Urolo1iat, 
IIi blid a Q78toacopio eXAIIi nation on 1\teadq, , bu.t not.hia& 
abaorul was noted and it was felt that he had a ll1ld •"rlru in.tectioa• 
&Dd was giTen ea. sulpha tablets to char up •~ 110aor qatitia . Cl 
t.hia particular eTeni.ft& the p&iu lett his lep tbroqh the night but 
vben he got up to- walk, he .tOUJ¥1 that hie le1a were t~alntc::l 

_and he .tell to the floor. Be was adllll.tted to the  
on wedlleadq,  as ewspect polio. . 



j • ; '. ' ' 

Dr. C. B. ftll &oo,wa 

<a bia .saiaaiOD to hospital, it waa not.ecl tbat he Md a t..-peratliN 
ot 101° aad hia blood preaftl'e wu ali&htq elnat.ecl to lS0/100. Bia 
zaevolo&ieal e:raw1ut1oa ahoft4 eonaiderable walmeaa ot botlllep ad 
ali&ht. waimea a ot hia . left ana, bllt. there vu ao tend.ra.as 1a u:r ot 
hia -..cle &rcN.- and theN WN ..... 01"7 refiuia iJl the left &m1 bat, 
the :refieua · 1D the richt are nN -~. A lUIIbar pmctve waa do•• 
'!be preaaure waa aoral and the flaid waa olNI'. The eell 091Jlt wM 
.39S, all of wtdola were MnOaucleara. !hepzooteia waa 38 ••· perHDt., tiM 
ncar 80 .... percent and the cblorYU, ll9 .... percent. !be ..ar 
waa ne&ati" tor orsw ... and a culture was IJfJ&atift after 48 boara. Ria 
white blood count wu 10,250 with a dittereDt.ial of 1 .,.loqte, 2 buda, 
76 pol1aorPha, 16 11aPhoeytes and 5 aonon,tclear cella. Ria ~obia 
waa lS.) JIIB• per cent ard the sed rate 20 Jlill.iJMtres. 

It was felt that he h..S a di"U8 intectica of tbe central DWWU 
•T•t•• 

I aur thia }:aUnt. tint oa ..... . Qa aud.D&tiOD he 
had a total paralJaia ot both iep whiell were Jl.1alaaa aDd all .uol.ea 
wre aon-t.eader. 'Blare waa llO tealeraeaa of the n•"• tralta. 'flllare wre 
ao tasiculationa. !he kMe and aill'l8 jerlta wre oo.pleteq abeent. In 
the upper extr.t t.i .. 1 he had alaoet total-par&qaia of hi a lett ara 
eDYOlYin& allllUacle &rft.- with DO detillite focal .uscle wealtneaa. Ilia 
srip ... 'fti"J' poa'r. !Ia• retleaa 1a bil lett U'll were abiMilt. Ia the 
ript &I'll, there .... wealmeu ot bis ri&bt. deltoid &ad right trloepe, bat. 
tbe other .aaclea were qui• atrq &ad the reflAtxea wre prea•t and et 
&ftrap upl1 tude. ~r• wu &lao weamua ot hia lower abdam.nal -cl• 
and he wae uaable to Yoid and Md to haft a retentioa catheter. lila 
~la were &lao paralpetL and he had to haTe enau. There wre DO 
•••017 chua••, either aupertioial or d•P• '!here were no orani.al Dei"Te 
abnor.alltiea ot uq- ltiDct. !here v&a DO erldenoe of iiacreuecl JINinreJ 
ao eYidence ot facial walmeaa and no mdeoce of a braiD at. 1Dyol...-t. •. 
He wu -ntalq clear, alert and did Dot ••• to be owr~ conoernecl 
aboQt hie obdouq aeriou cODditiaa. 1bere waa a .oderate desree ot 
nick atit~••• but 'fti"J' cletinite, poeiti" lemi&'• •icn• on both aidea. 

At the first U., I felt that ada llit017 waa 110re ill lteepiD& with 
•~ aort of Coxacld.e Wect!oD aDd the tact that there were DO po~ 
wbataoner 1D hia •p1nal. tl1lid, augeatecl to • that he proba~ wu aot. 
ntt•riac trca policwplitia. B.r this U.., a olleat X-rq waa done &ad 
waa necati.e. Putiuc blood npr wu 101 JrCs. percent and the P.c·. 
blood aucar, ~ JIIS• percent. Blood. urea wu 10 ••· perctnt. 



Dr. C. I. 'YU1 RooJ-

rw the tirat  dap 1a hoapi tal, he 1"&&l a teaperature ot 101 \o 
101.6., bit Oil  , hie t•perature went do. to 98.6. It bu 
r..ainecl at the aol'll&l le'Yel eiDce \bell ld.tb the uceptioa ot OM ·c~q 

wbell it went "P to aboa.t. 99. 

Subsequent re-exu1nationa duri.nc the reae1ader of the weea, ehowd 
a YV7 allcht iaprcw .. nt 1D hia right le& 1a t.bat be caald w1gle t.lile 
t-. on Vecbaeed.q, the . Bowewer, there wae ao chop wbat.aoe-rer 1a 
the wealmees of hie les• or lett ara or ill the weak JIUclee of hie ript 
ara. A8 a Mtter ot fact, at the t~ of his la.at ex••1•ti<a of  
I telt that the wealmeas 1a hie lett ara was .ore profoud. 

<a exudnatioa oa  tb_.e was no evidence of reepirat017 
in-rol-r-nt aDd again, ao end•ce of a brailt et• 1eaiaa. A spin&l. flud 
exurt natioa d011e oa , ehond a oell count of 101, all of wldcb 
were 11011onuc1ears. I aa told tbat a tw of these cella were at7)lioal. 
'!he prot.eia wu 54 age. perc•t and the lllll&r ud cbloridee, aOl'Ml.. Be 
bu bed three lWlbar punctures and oa no occaeiaa, were ~ wsani- .... 
aDd Clll all occuions, cultures haTe been nesati'ft, tor bacteria. 

It 1• IV illp"eeeioa tbat tide -.a is l!ll!fe'}M fhG ROllo aDd I 
uderataad that a polio nrua tiu 1iMD cultured rca • et.ooll. Whether 
or aot t.bie ie related to t.be Sabill <M-al VaociM wMeh lle receiTed tORI'de 
tbe lad ot Mq ia debatable. 

Hu&lll. A. MacDcm•ld, II. D., PROP (C) 




